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BACKGROUND: At the same time that federal policy-
makers have enforced restrictive immigration policies,
healthcare systems across the USA are developing, and
have implemented, interventions aimed at addressing
immigration-related stressors faced by immigrant commu-
nities. Yet, little is known about the contextual determi-
nants that influence their implementation success. Using
theConsolidated Framework for ImplementationResearch
(CFIR), this study identifies factors enabling or challenging
the implementation of interventions aimed at mitigating
immigration-related stressors in the healthcare context.
METHODS:Weused a qualitative research design to con-
duct 38 semi-structured interviews with stakeholders in-
volved in implementation of interventions at 25 health-
care facilities across 5 states with the highest undocu-
mented immigrant populations (California, Texas, New
York, Florida, and Illinois). Interviews were conducted
from May through August 2018. Constant comparative
analysis was used to identify barrier and facilitator
themes. Deductive coding was thereafter used to catego-
rize themes according to CFIR domain.
RESULTS: Barriers to implementation included percep-
tions of legal complexity and challenges to adopting such
systemic strategies. Facilitators included a national policy
climate that had brought immigrant health to the fore-
front, allowing for leveraging momentum towards institu-
tional change; communication among healthcare person-
nel; existing community partnerships with immigrant
rights and service organizations; and a shared sense of
mission centering health equity. Local variation in
immigration-related policies (e.g., local law agencies
enforcing federal immigration laws) and heterogeneity of
local immigrant communities also impacted implementa-
tion. Champions and informal leaders were integral to
institutional efforts but not sufficient for sustainability.
Perceived urgency to act superseded evaluation consider-
ations, with all interventions in initial phases of imple-
mentation. Future iterations and evaluations of these

interventions are needed to establish best practices and
implementation determinants.
CONCLUSION: This is the first systematic study describ-
ing implementation determinants of immigration-related
interventions across health systems. Identifying these
determinants provides guidance to other healthcare
organizations to effectively strategize and ensure imple-
mentation success.
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INTRODUCTION

The Trump administration’s approach to immigration was
characterized by restrictive immigration policies, increased
immigration enforcement, and anti-immigrant rhetoric. This
political climate has been associated with adverse health out-
comes among immigrants 1, including dissuading immigrants
from seeking health and social services. 2 The negative
impacts of these sociopolitical stressors transcend an immi-
grant’s legal status. They do not only affect undocumented
immigrants. They also exacerbate health disparities among
immigrants with lawful authorization, US citizens in mixed
immigration status households, and US citizens from the same
ethnic/minority communities targeted by restrictive immigra-
tion policies due to their “perceived illegality.” 1–6

Healthcare institutions across the USA implemented a wide
range of systemic policies and actions to respond to this anti-
immigrant climate and address their patients’ needs. Our pre-
vious work identified policies and actions healthcare facilities
adopted to address perceived immigration-associated risks
among patients and practitioners 7. In this paper, we refer to
these policies and actions as “interventions.” Potential inter-
ventions include the following: limiting cooperation with im-
migration enforcement on facility premises; not documenting
immigration status in medical records; and establishing
medical-legal partnerships to provide an avenue for addressing
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legal needs (further detailed in Table 1) 7. Yet, little is known
about the spectrum of contextual determinants that influence
the success of the interventions.
Factors influencing the implementation of immigrant

health-related interventions have not been well studied. Un-
derstanding these factors is crucial to guiding healthcare facil-
ities in creating their own intervention variations and scaling
interventions to address patient needs and optimize healthcare
for all patients, regardless of immigration status 8–12. This
study uses the Consolidated Framework for Implementation
Science (CFIR) 10 to identify factors enabling or challenging
the implementation of interventions aimed at mitigating
immigration-related stressors in the healthcare context.

METHODS

Study Design and Sample

We used a qualitative research design involving a 3-stage
sampling frame. First, we selected the 5 states with the largest
undocumented immigrant populations: California, Texas,
New York, Florida, and Illinois 13,14. We focused on states
with the largest undocumented immigrant populations because
they are disproportionately impacted by anti-immigrant policy
climates; consequently, healthcare facilities would more likely
be implementing interventions to mitigate immigration-related
stressors. Second, we used informational interviews with local
immigrant rights leaders to identify facilities in each state that
were implementing such interventions. The first author (A.S.)
identified these leaders using pre-existing community partner-
ships established during prior immigration-advocacy efforts.
We did not target specific types of healthcare facilities as our
goal was to capture the range and scope of interventions
regardless of institution type. Third, we identified and
recruited stakeholders at each facility who were involved in
the implementation process. We used both purposeful and
snowball sampling. All participants provided verbal informed
consent. The University of California Los Angeles IRB ap-
proved this study.

Data Collection

We used a semi-structured interview guide (Appendix) in-
formed by the literature, CFIR domains 10, and community
partner input to conduct in-person or telephonic interviews
betweenMay and August 2018. We stopped conducting inter-
views when we observed thematic saturation. Two individuals
declined to participate. All but one interview was audio-
recorded. Interviews were professionally transcribed. The
study results are reported in compliance with the Standards
for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) guidelines.

Data Analysis

We used constant comparative analysis to identify implemen-
tation barriers and facilitators. Authors A.S. and G.R. met
weekly during the interview process to discuss emerging
themes. Later, authors A.S. and U.S.M. used a deductive
coding strategy to categorize identified barriers and facilitators
by CFIR domain. We used discussion and consensus between
authors A.S., U.S.M., and G.R. to resolve coding discrepan-
cies. We used Dedoose (Version 8.0.42) qualitative data man-
agement software to facilitate analysis.

RESULTS

We conducted 38 interviews across 25 facilities. Interviews
included Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) (n=13),
academic and private hospitals (n=7), and county facilities
(n=5). Participants included providers in clinical and/or

Table 1 Health Care Facility Interventions Aiming to Address
Immigration-Related Stressors

Intervention target Sample policies and
actions

Risk of immigration enforcement at or
near facilities

• Limiting cooperation
with immigration
enforcement
• Designating public vs.
private spaces where
patient care is directly
provided
• Initiating alternative
models for delivering
healthcare services (i.e.,
telehealth)

Risk of disclosure of patient immigration
status

• Limiting the collection
and documentation of
immigration status in
medical records
• Ensuring protection and
confidentiality of medical
records
• Providing alternative
payment methods (i.e.,
out-of-pocket payment
options)

Risks associated with
patient-level stressors (e.g.,
fear of deportation, fear of
jeopardizing immigration
status, internalized feelings
of shame, deservingness,
and disempowerment re-
garding immigration status)

Legal
stressors

• Seeking medical-legal
collaborations to meet the
legal needs of immigrants
• Educating patients
regarding their legal
rights
• Combining deportation
preparedness within
larger emergency
preparedness

Patient
resiliency

• Affirming care
messages
• Seeking avenues to
nurture empowerment
and engagement among
immigrants (i.e.,
advocacy skills
workshops, media and
story-telling skill-building
programs, voter registra-
tion)

Practitioner-level stressors (e.g., direct
impact from immigration policies,
uncertainty about response to immigrant
patients’ needs)

• Providing supportive
services for employees
who are immigrants
• Training clinicians on
providing healthcare to
immigrants

Coordination of interventions • Appointing an
immigration point person
or task force
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administrative roles (n=27) and senior executives (n=11).
Table 2 summarizes study sample characteristics. Themes
with illustrative quotes organized by CFIR domains are listed
in Table 3

Intervention Characteristics
Entanglement with Law Enforcement and Perceptions of
Legal Complexity. Although interventions did not target
undocumented immigrants (see Table 1), the perceptions of
legal challenges associated with immigration status and po-
tential institutional entanglement with law enforcement were
key barriers to implementation. Many participants explained
that previous institutional policies were insufficient to address
heightened fears. A Texas physician described: “when we
looked at the [hospital] policy, the policies address law en-
forcement and they give a list of every possible law enforce-
ment including delegates of ICE, just saying that we need to
do what they need us to do. They’re trying to have policies that
are as generic as possible but that’s not always appropriate.”
Thus, new policies were created to address these gaps, includ-
ing limiting cooperation with ICE when there were conflicting
goals impeding patient care (e.g., use of shackles, expedited
discharge, or inappropriate discharge to detention).
Many healthcare personnel “were terrified” of these inter-

actions, particularly immigrant staff or those in mixed immi-
gration status households because “many of our staff are from
the communities we serve.” A Texas physician described a
colleague’s anxiety when interfacing with immigration en-
forcement at a detained patient’s bedside: “he’s a citizen but
his partner is not… He was really nervous every time [immi-
gration agents] were taking his name because he was terrified
about the implications for his partner.” Interventions therefore
needed to be firmly grounded in the law and accompanied by
adequate training of staff to offer scared providers sufficient
reassurance.
Some participants described the time required to vet

immigration-related interventions by institutional legal per-
sonnel to protect against the possibility of lawsuits as a barrier,
with immigration perceived as a “hot potato” issue undergoing
extra scrutiny. Not only did this process delay intervention
implementation, but it also sometimes resulted in inadequate
policies that prioritized litigation concerns over clinician
needs. When discussing a policy pertaining to immigrant
detainees, a Texas physician relayed: “It turned out that the
doctors can write an order for removing or partially releasing
the shackles. But an order to who? You can put an order in but
it’s up to the guards to decide. I know what it is, it’s more
covering yourself that you tried to do something.”

Outer Setting
Local Policy Contexts.Differences in national, state, and local
policies impacted participants’ ability to address patient needs
and provide optimal patient care. The outer setting mediated
the perceived importance of immigrant health, presence (or
absence) of restrictive immigration policies, and local
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Table 3 Summary of Themes and Illustrative Quotes across CFIR
Domains

CFIR domain Theme Illustrative quotes

Intervention
characteristics

Entanglement with
law enforcement and
perceptions of legal
complexity

•“The ICE agents were
awful… They wouldn’t
allow the team to even
have private
conversations with the
patient. There was no
patient-doctor
confidentiality at all. It
was really awful, so... I
was like, “We have to
push administration [for
a policy].”
•“That’s what I would
say we needed more
training on because ... is
the power of attorneys
even real? Do we need
to notify them? Is there a
different form? What do
you do when ICE comes
to our clinic? Do we get
arrested? Can we close
our doors? We didn’t
know none of that
stuff... we didn’t know
legally how far we can
push. Or what type of
representation we might
need if we denied access
to whoever.”
•“Giving people wrong
information is not
serving them well. So
we talked to our legal
[department]…who
really gave us quite a bit
of excellent
information.”

Local policy contexts
(across community
variation)

•“We have to consider
our actions within the
larger county [Miami].
We don’t want a red
target on the
organization.”
•“LA has always been
the city of immigrants.
We’ve always had the
immigrant population
push for more
progressive policies
within the city.
Developing these
particular processes for
immigrant patients
becomes a lot easier
because the resources
are there.”
•“It’s been really
difficult to get anything
going in any organized
fashion in Houston. I
think that people are
trying to do the right
thing but they don’t
want to be very visible
about how they’re
doing it”

Heterogeneous
immigrant
communities (within
community variation)

•“We have some very
unique immigrant
populations. You know,
with Cubans and
Haitians… They’re very
different.”

(continued on next page)

Table 3. (continued)

CFIR domain Theme Illustrative quotes

Inner setting Communication and
trust among
healthcare personnel

•“The big thing is that
we don’t work in silos.”
•“We have a lot of
meetings, and at our
leadership team meeting
this [immigration] was
really a common topic,
just communication at
all these different
venues.”
•“The overarching
discussion point [at staff
meetings] was finding
out what the fears
were… there’s a level of
trust, knowing that we’re
here for them. It was the
constant reassurance on
all levels, management,
providers, staff… that
we were here to serve
their needs. We would
help them in any
capacity we could.”

Inside change
dependent on outside
community
partnerships

•“We’re a partnership so
they were pretty in touch
with a lot of what was
going on the policy side,
we were doing a lot of
swapping things, a lot of
checking in with them.”
•“[It’s important that]
partnerships with
community-based
organizations and legal
help organizations are
strong and we work
through them to educate
the community and have
the community educate
the facilities, so there are
some eyes and ears on
the ground getting
constant feedback in
both directions.”

Institutional mission
around health equity

•“That’s why I think the
success of health centers
like ours comes down to
that we don’t make it a
Republican thing. We
don’t make it a
Democrat thing. We
don’t make it whether
you’re U.S. citizen or
not a U.S. citizen. We
always put, "Is this
patient healthy?" “Are
we keeping the patient
healthy enough?” “Is he
or she an active member
of his or her
community?”
•“Just with having that
type of mission already,
that kind of changes
how we even treat
anyone walking through
our doors. I mean, you
literally could be a guy
from Mars, and if you
do not have access to
healthcare, we’ll give
you access to
healthcare.”

(continued on next page)
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resources for immigrant patients across the immigration status
spectrum.
The changing national policy climate brought immigrant

health to the forefront, prompting clinicians and senior exec-
utives to be more vocal about immigrant health. As one Texan
physician described: “maybe it’s because the issues are more
pressing, [or] maybe it’s because they feel more empowered to
speak up, but more people now than before are willing to
sound an alarm.” This increased attention led to newfound
awareness among personnel, greater conversations, and

building momentum regarding mitigating immigration-
associated risks in the healthcare context.
Variation in “immigrant-friendly” state or city policies in-

fluenced implementation. Participants in California, for exam-
ple, discussed state bill SB54 that prevents local law agencies
from enforcing federal immigration laws. Consequently, it
was easier for them to adopt similar institutional policies by
using state policy as a guide and leverage for change. Partic-
ipants described how public policies relating to obtaining
driver’s licenses or identification cards increased undocument-
ed immigrants’ perceived risks to accessing healthcare. An
administrator at a Florida FQHC noted, “people get picked up
driving without a license because unlike a lot of states, Florida
doesn’t allow for undocumented folks to get a driver’s li-
cense”; conversely, in California, where all immigrants can
obtain a driver’s license, transportation barriers were less
salient. Health system interventions could not overcome pa-
tient fears consequent to such state and local policies.
Nuances beyond immigration policy impacted implemen-

tation. For instance, a senior executive in Florida discussed
how active shooter preparedness superseded and delayed
immigration-related institutional efforts. Participants in Texas
and Florida shared that identifying local services open to
individuals regardless of immigration status was part of their
institutional hurricane preparedness planning.
Local climates also influenced other resources available for

immigrants. One administrator at a Los Angeles FQHC
explained: “LA has always been the city of immigrants...
Developing these particular processes for immigrant patients
becomes a lot easier because the resources are there.” Further-
more, this climate influenced how facilities went about their
immigration-related efforts. In more conservative states,
“powerful institutions don’t want to be public about how
they’re helping undocumented immigrants, even if they are.”
These restrictive immigration local policy climates made it
challenging for healthcare facilities to identify and advertise as
immigrant-friendly spaces due to fear of facing backlash.

Heterogeneous Immigrant Communities. Local variations
within immigrant populations influenced the conversation
about immigration-related efforts and were key considerations
during intervention design to address the unique needs of each
community. For example, in Florida, Cuban immigrants who
enjoyed preferential treatment in US immigration law and
were given a swift, direct path to citizenship did not require
the same interventions like medical-legal partnerships as did
immigrants from Central America. In Chicago, the large pop-
ulation of African and Polish immigrants needed to be includ-
ed in community-based immigrant efforts, requiring material
in languages other than Spanish.

Inner Setting
Trust and Communication among Healthcare Personnel.
Implementation success was contingent around existing cultures
of communication (“communication has always been very key”),

Table 3. (continued)

CFIR domain Theme Illustrative quotes

Characteristics of
individuals

Champions,
advocates, and
informal leaders

•“There are pockets of
physicians who are
really attuned to this
new environment and
what are patient
rights…. It’s all within
pockets of physicians
who are very active.’”
•“I have a provider here
who literally was like,
“I’ll get arrested first
before I let my patient
go.” So I’m like, “Okay,
so if this doctor gets
arrested, do we have
bail? Do we have a
lawyer on call to
represent him to get him
out of bail? Can he lose
his license?” So we had
to get in-house counsel
on that.”
•“Identifying a
champion in the
leadership is probably
the best way. Like
someone who’s going
advocate for you with
others in the leadership.
Someone that people
already are used to
saying yes to, and they
know politically who to
ask for what and how to
get people to say yes.”

Implementation
process

Initial phases of
implementation
without measurement
or evaluation
mechanisms

•“We really haven’t
[done evaluations] and it
still feels pretty reactive
right now.”
•“We’re not asking our
patients, "Are you
coming here because
you’re undocumented,
or because you’re a
refugee, and seeking
asylum?
•“[We’ve received]
feedback of the
organizations that we
work with, so we have
been recognized many
times by these
community
organizations and
advocacy agencies. But I
mean that’s not a real
scientific measurement
of it.”
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including who to include in communication and how to
communicate (i.e., quality of communication, including trust).
Participants emphasized including diverse roles across the

healthcare system (“the big thing is that we don’t work in
silos”) because multiple healthcare professionals interfaced
with immigration-related issues pertaining to patients. Imple-
mentation failures occurred when conversations were
physician-dominated and excluded nurses or other staff like
hospital security. One physician at a Texas hospital described
how physicians had delineated a plan about interfacing with
immigration officials accompanying patients from immigra-
tion detention. However, when one such incident occurred, the
nurse did not notify the medical team according to plan. This
was partially attributed to not having nursing representation
during planning discussions. Legal teams were also identified
as critical to include to avoid potential legal ramifications: “we
really need some legal backing and the legal people saying,
‘Yes, we’ll support you if this happens.’… I think to do
[educational sessions for clinicians] without [this support] is
doing a disservice because we’re telling them to do something
that they could get fired for.”
Cultures of trust and open communication across the med-

ical hierarchy were key elements to the quality of communi-
cation, facilitating exchange of ideas around a politicized and
personal topic (immigration) and enabling iterative feedback
to optimize implementation. These cultures of trust were fa-
cilitated by smaller staff sizes; existing mechanisms for con-
tinuous communication (i.e., regular all-staff meetings or des-
ignated health equity committees); and support from senior
executive leadership. A participant stated: “When you’re in a
smaller organization, you really do have that kind of close-
ness” and “what really made us take action was the concern
that was coming from our teams.”
Timeline to implementation was longer in facilities without

existing mechanisms of communication. A participant from a
New York community hospital described their first point of
action as convening an “Immigrant HealthWorking Group” to
establish regular discussion about immigration-related chal-
lenges, before other interventions could be implemented. At a
county facility in Texas, a physician lamented the absence of a
central mechanism for addressing immigration-related issues;
she described approaching various hospital leaders to identify
answers to immigration-related questions (e.g., inpatient di-
rector, outpatient director, security office, risk management,
and ethics committee).

Inside Change Dependent on Outside Community
Partnerships. Partnerships with immigrant-serving communi-
ty-based organizations were integral to successful implemen-
tation efforts. These partnerships facilitated the adaptation,
augmentation, and rapid release of resource guides, Know
Your Rights information, and intervention development and
dissemination. Thus, there was an increase in both scale and
number of interventions among facilities with pre-existing
community partnerships. One FQHC in New York leveraged

an existing partnership with local police to host a community
event to assuage immigrant patients’ fears about police coop-
eration with immigration enforcement. One administrator at an
FQHC in Illinois said: “Being noticed in the community…
well, that’s one of the practices that was very easy for us to do
because we were already there.”
Community partnerships also provided institutions contin-

uous feedback regarding the community’s needs. As one
administrator at a FQHC in California explained: “we haven’t
missed a beat because we understand the need of continuous
education in community.” At other healthcare facilities, ab-
sence of community partnerships represented a fundamental
barrier associated with fewer implemented interventions and
slower responses. If interventions were implemented, they did
not evolve in an iterative fashion with community feedback
(“Our biggest challenge was getting stuck”).

Institutional Mission Around Health Equity. A shared sense
of institutional mission around health equity was
common among facilities successful in implementing
interventions mitigating immigration-related stressors.
Many participants even began by first sharing their
institutional history before describing their implementa-
tion efforts. An administrator at an academic-community
hospital in Illinois said: “That’s the very beginning of
everything but it’s important to mention because this
hospital was built and created for the use of immigrants.
Because of that, we are very immigrant-friendly and it’s
something that we try to reflect in our services on a
daily basis.” This sense of mission extended to health-
care personnel: “this is a hospital for indigent patients.
So the nurses who work here want to work here for that
reason. Same with the doctors. That’s what the commu-
nity is here.” This was particularly true for FQHCs
where institution, senior executive, and healthcare per-
sonnel missions often aligned around “thinking for and
by our patients.” In this light, even financial or other
limited resources were not deemed as significant as the
driving mission.
Healthcare facilities that faced challenges often grap-

pled with discrepant beliefs about the institution’s mis-
sion, which was more likely at large academic medical
centers or county facilities. Mission discrepancies in-
volved competing objectives like patient care, profit
generation, research production, or maintenance of med-
ical prestige. The CEO at one county facility described
the financial tension as such: “If I have to carve out of
my limited resources the ability to do legal counseling,
social, emotional, family-based trauma counseling, okay.
But let’s say that that costs me $50 million. Well, then
I’m not going to be able to do $50 million of clinical
care.” Competing missions made institution-backed
interventions difficult, with providers caught in between
multiple, competing hierarchies, and not optimally posi-
tioned to meet their patients’ needs.
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Characteristics of Individuals
Champions, Advocates, and Informal Leaders. Individual
healthcare personnel who organized efforts both within and
outside their institutions were essential to intervention
implementation. Efforts included convening local healthcare
personnel to exchange best practices or providing training to
raise awareness and urgency around immigration-related
issues. Implementation success was more likely when these
individuals’ efforts had institutional and senior leadership
support. A Texas county clinician described: “there are pock-
ets of physicians who are really attuned to this new environ-
ment and what are patient rights…. It’s not the hospital ad-
ministration that will say, ’You need to go to this training.’ It’s
all within pockets of physicians who are very active.”
Various causes motivated individual advocates. Several

participants reported that “many of us are either immigrants
or the children of immigrants” while others described deeply
held beliefs about their roles extending beyond clinic walls. At
one free clinic in Illinois, a clinician-administrator said: “We
wear many hats here, so people have known me as their
clinician. But I help them with sick appointments, I help them
with food pantries, I’ve interpreted, I may have gotten [them] a
T-shirt at a garage sale. They see us all the time, they see us
everywhere.” These committed individuals were critical for
fostering a culture of bottom-up change that facilitated inter-
vention implementation.
However, it was insufficient to rely solely on these individ-

ual advocates. Some participants described how “there’s a lot
of people that don’t necessarily have the bandwidth to be
pushing these things forward” without institutional support.
One local champion in Los Angeles said: “there’s room for
innovation in this space and someone needs to be charged with
or be given the freedom to be able to do that.” At one facility,
all efforts halted when the motivated individual went on
maternity leave. When these efforts were led by ad hoc health-
care personnel, there was less time devoted to them, more
disagreements, and fewer interventions implemented.

Implementation Process
Initial Phases of Implementation Without Measurement or
Evaluation Mechanisms. Many interventions were in the
initial phases of implementation and most participants
expressed that the perceived urgency to act superseded
evaluation considerations. Participants underwent rapid
informal quality improvement iterations. A New York
clinician involved in implementing a deportation
preparedness plan for immigrant parents discussed how
“initially we had paper holders with these brightly colored
papers right next to the clerks where they register… and they
weren’t really going. We thought, ‘Maybe people feel a little
self-conscious taking the paper.’ So, we put it in a different
part of the waiting room where they could look at it while
sitting.”
Many participants acknowledged difficulty evaluating out-

comes when they did not have enough resources to conduct

formal assessments and did not capture immigration status in
medical records. Some worried about potential unintended
consequences to implemented interventions, thereby empha-
sizing the need for future formal assessments. A CEO in
Illinois expressed: “We’re actually concerned from some peo-
ple who have talked to us that if we put [safe space] signage
up, it’ll have the opposite effect, that it’ll scare people, because
they’ll think, ‘well, the cops have seen those signs. Or the ICE
agents have seen those signs,’ and they’ll know that this
[facility] is a place that provides services to the
undocumented.”

DISCUSSION

Healthcare systems are adaptive systems that respond to
evolving patient and provider needs, including shifting immi-
gration policies contributing to heightened anxieties altering
healthcare-seeking behaviors and engagement. Our study
finds several factors that facilitated system-level responses to
immigration-related stressors.
One integral factor is strengthening and developing

effective community partnerships. Traditionally, commu-
nity partnerships focus on addressing patients’ econom-
ic, environmental, and social needs outside the health-
care system 15. Community partnerships can also facili-
tate patients’ entry into the healthcare system (e.g., via
clinical care or research studies) while maintaining a
separation between “community” and “health system”
spaces. Our study advocates for community-institutional
relationships permitting coordination of efforts outside
of the health systems’ boundaries. This study also rec-
ognizes community organizations’ expertise as a critical
resource needed to create innovative strategies to ad-
dress emerging patient needs within healthcare institu-
tions. Without these community partnerships, our partic-
ipants described health systems as unable to effectively
respond to immigrant patient and provider needs at an
organizational level. As community-institutional partner-
ships can take time to develop and maintain 16, it may
be beneficial for institutions to proactively establish
these partnerships to ensure timely responses to public
policies targeting marginalized populations.
Our research further highlights the importance of robust

networks that cross administrator, clinician, staff, and patient
levels within and outside a healthcare facility. Developing and
enhancing these networks is an important and viable imple-
mentation strategy 12. Healthcare facilities should therefore
consider creating structured networking opportunities (e.g.,
service provider resource fairs for patients, or trainings in-
creasing personnel familiarity with community-based
services).
Our findings underscore that alignment of organizational

mission and strategic priorities is essential for successful
implementation of interventions aiming to protect and
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welcome immigrant patients and providers. Literature on
patient quality and safety corroborates this: a lack of a
cohesive mission, conflicts between multiple organizational
missions, and poorly defined goals are common obstacles
faced by organizations struggling to improve quality 15,17.
Operational infrastructures to address health equity

issues—including decision-making pathways, program de-
velopment support, and resource allocation—facilitated
health facilities’ response to immigration-related stressors.
By using existing infrastructures, institutions were able to
stay nimble in their response to evolving policy changes
targeting vulnerable population subgroups like immigrants.
This is akin to disaster response frameworks that consider
mitigation and preparedness as essential components to
response 18. Our study posits that ramifications of public
policies can be viewed similarly as “disasters” for patients
and providers, and response to immigration policies can
therefore use a similar approach to mitigation, prepared-
ness, response, and recovery 18.
Conflicts between organizational missions have been

raised most extensively in discussions of the three-
pronged missions of Academic Health Centers (AHCs):
(1) patient care, (2) graduate medical education, and (3)
research 19–21. Providers are caught within power struc-
tures responding to each mission, hindering their ability to
provide optimal patient care. Despite a growing emphasis
among AHCs to address health disparities, there is insuf-
ficient empirical evidence showing how this is being
operationalized 22,23. Fewer mission discrepancies may
explain why FQHCs were more successful in implemen-
tation efforts in our sample. However, continued research
on evidence-based strategies to achieve equity goals
across healthcare systems is needed.
Individuals with personal exposure to the impact of

immigration policies significantly contributed to the de-
sign and implementation of interventions mitigating
immigration-related stressors. A diverse healthcare work-
force inclusive of immigrants should therefore be heeded
as an important ingredient to meeting the needs of immi-
grant communities and bottom-up organizational change.
Previous studies have enumerated the benefits of racial
and ethnic diversity of the healthcare workforce 24.
But diverse workforce members are insufficient with-

out programs and groups supporting diversity. Without
organizational support structures, providers in our study
described increased burnout, concern about not meeting
their patients’ needs, and personal anxieties about how
they themselves were impacted by anti-immigrant poli-
cies. Support took the form of reassurance from man-
agement, legal support for immigration procedures, and
employee assistance programs (e.g., counseling). Diverse
organizational cultures receptive to change expedite im-
plementation of institutional policies when patient needs
are acutely stressed, as in the case of immigrants during
the Trump administration.

Additionally, our findings build upon the growing
literature on innovative strategies used by healthcare
systems to respond to patients’ social needs with the
goal of advancing health equity. Whether it is providing
fruit and vegetable prescriptions for patients experienc-
ing food insecurity 25, fostering lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, and queer (LGBTQ)-friendly services 26, or
adopting immigrant-friendly strategies 7, it is necessary
for healthcare facilities to consider the unique challenges
patients experience and serve as places of innovation to
better address the needs of communities they serve.
Facilities in our sample adopted interventions to protect
and welcome immigrant patients without an evidence
base, necessitating future iterations to establish best
practices.
We found CFIR an effective lens for understanding

factors influencing the design and implementation of
interventions without a more established evidence
base. Of all the CFIR domains, the implementation
process domain was mentioned least, likely because
we interviewed healthcare facilities that represent the
“innovators” and “early adopters” as identified by
Rogers’ diffusion of innovations. The barriers and
facilitators we identified will likely evolve as these
interventions are further developed, evaluated, and dis-
seminated, and confront evolving crises like the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Several study limitations warrant consideration. First,

our investigation lacks patient perspectives. Patient per-
spectives are critical in understanding the effectiveness
of any healthcare intervention, and this is the focus of
our forthcoming research. Second, our sample does not
include experiences of healthcare organizations in rural
settings. Although this was outside the purview of our
study question, several stakeholders alluded to potential
differences in rural areas. This study should be replicat-
ed to elucidate unique considerations of implementation
in rural settings. Third, although CFIR was a helpful
guide for data collection and organization, the rigidity of
some domains limited the appreciation of the dynamism
between the environment, institutional infrastructure, in-
tervention team, and behavior of the population targeted
by these interventions. Future studies may consider other
analytic frameworks such as the Baldrige Excellence
Framework for healthcare 27 or the Model for Under-
standing Success in Quality (MUSIQ) 11. Strengths of
this study remain the inclusion of diverse perspectives,
including senior-level executives and healthcare person-
nel across five states with different political leanings.
The COVID-19 pandemic has spotlighted immigrant
health inequities, and the public health ramifications of
their fears limiting health-seeking further underscore the
need for future research on implementation determinants
of immigration-related interventions across health
systems.
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CONCLUSION

This is the first systematic study of barriers and facilitators to
implementation of interventions aiming to mitigate
immigration-related stressors in the healthcare context. It iden-
tifies implementation challenges and promotes development of
implementation strategies in an understudied area. Elucidating
implementation determinants enables other healthcare organi-
zations considering implementing similar interventions to strat-
egize more effectively to ensure implementation success.
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